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$4,000 Nevada/WPMA Scholarship
If you know a high school senior heading to college or a trade school, why 
not have them compete for this scholarship. The deadline is March 1, 2023. 
Go to www.wpma.com/scholarship for all the details you will need to apply.

Marketers Engage  
— Mid-Term Elections 

Recognizing the importance of last month’s general elections, members 
engaged in the political process with energy not seen in many years. Members 
attended candidate fundraisers and contributed to campaigns in record numbers. 
The stakes in Nevada couldn’t be higher, with one US Senate seat and the Gover-
norship up for grabs. Not only did last month’s election decide control of the US 
Senate and House, but Nevada’s state senate as well. Here are the key results:

      US Senate: Catherine Cortez Masto (D) 
Governor: Joe Lombardo (R) 
Attorney General: Aaron Ford (D) 
State Senate Seats: Democrat -13  
   Republican -8 (R lost 1) 
State Assembly Seats: Democrat -28  
   Republican -14 (R lost 2)

E15 regulations were approved and are effective January 1, 2023. Nevada’s 
E15 regulations mirror the federal rules on labeling, signage, and transportation 
manifests. If you would like a copy of the Nevada E15 regulations please contact 
peter@fuelingnevada.com. 

Tobacco - Electronic Age Verification is required for all tobacco sales ef-
fective January 1, 2023. Are you ready? The law requires all retailers selling 
tobacco products to verify that the customer is age 21 or older before the sale 
can be made. How do you do this? By swiping the barcode on the back of the 
customer's driver’s license or identification card. Please check with your POS 
provider such as Verifone to insure you POS is compatible. A free no cost to 
retailers electronic age verification system developed by NACS/Conexxus is 
TruAge. For more information go to convenience.org/TrueAge/Home.
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